
           Goring Fishing Club      

         May 2014 

Hello fellow member, 

After a particularly wet Winter and prolonged flooding we look forward to getting back onto 

the River very shortly to find out how the fishing will be this year.  There have been some 

spectacular fish caught last season including some good Carp, Barbel, Chub, Bream & Roach.   

We are a great little club, financially stable with a long history and a wonderful stretch of 

water however as you will probably be aware the club is run by a limited group of dedicated 

members just like yourself, nothing special other than we give up our time in order to try 

and run the club the best way we can.  At times this has proved difficult with some 

committee members holding more than one office on the Committee.   

We have talked about some of the things our members might want including any changes 

that might encourage more members & juniors to join in some of the matches and other 

venues we visit.  We meet every other month on the last Thursday of that month in the 

Goring Social Club - next meeting 29
th

 May (8pm).  Why not come along and have a drink 

with us to find out how you could help, discuss any ideas you have (whether it is how the 

club is run, what we could do better) or simply arrange a pleasure fishing session.   

If there is anyone you know (of any age) who is interested in Fishing or learning to fish we 

would be glad to help.  We are also looking for a couple of volunteer Bailiff’s so if you know 

of anyone over 18 (club member or not) who enjoys regular walks along the bank and would 

be interested in finding out more about becoming a volunteer water bailiff please call David 

on 0758 2847662 to find out more.  We pay a commission on every ticket sold. 

We plan to hold an Open Day this Summer (to help raise the profile of the club, attract new 

members including juniors (and maybe some ladies)! so if you have any decent unwanted 

second hand gear, books, DVD’s tackle, or can help out in any way please let us know. 

Tight lines to you all for the coming season,   

The Club Committee 


